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Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving is
(Mind what I say)

Cullud Folks' best
Holiday.

Lordy, how I

Loves to see
All these good things

Spread 'fore me.
'Lasses sweet an

Pancakes flat.
'Taters rooked in

Possum fat;
Risin' biscuit

Baked jes' right,
Hominy of

Pinky white;
Stewed termaters.

Corn and beans
That is what good

Eatin' means.
Good ole ham an'

Spare ribs, too.
Pumpkin pies.

(Jes' one or two),
Honey cake an'

Apple sass.
With a cup o'

Sassafras;
Top it off with

Jes' a tug
Of ole Burbon

From the jug.
Doctor, gimme

Somethin' quick,
'Cause this nigger's at

Powerful sick. in
Ole Thanksgivin's

Mean to me.
Tears jes' like we

We can't agree.

The above is the "Lead Social
Events" to the Wichita Eagle for
Nov. 11.

Errors.

Through no fault of our own.
there were two errors in the notice
of the Forsythe-Co-x wedding of last
Thursday.

The marriage was at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Proctor in
stead of Mr. and Mrs. James Redd.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. W. P. Wynn instead of Dr. E.
McNair.

' Tuesday morning before the wed
ding we saw the father of the bride,

.TT4 T" t, ai. r. rorsyxne ana secured our in
formation from him. The arrange
menis were cnanged later and we
were not notified of the change.

Notice.
We, the undersigned citizens and

land owners of Ralls County, Mo.,

living from 3 to 5 miles Southeast
of Monroe City, give notice to al

..i A inumers ana trespassers tnat we
will prosecute them to the full ex
tent of the law if found trespassing
on our lands and for all shooting on
or across the public highway:

Dr. John H. Bell. Wm. H. Elliott
Ennis Tooley, John C. Hardy, Gen
try Bros.. Charley Carlston, A. Lee
Ely, Alva Goodnight, Lawless Bros.,

C A. Jones, P. N. Jones, Hug
Ford, J. I. Thomas, E. S. Hampton
Geo. Hampton, Mrs. Samantha Orr

Thomas Moss is home from Pan-

ama and visiting bis mother. Ask
Tom about the work on the big
ditch and he is as mum as an oys-

ter. All he will say is: "I'm work-

ing under a republican administra-
tion." He la running one of the
big steam shovels.

Goo. T. Fisher, of Kansas City,
formerly of Monroe, was in the city
Thursday and paid the Democrat a
pleasant- - visit

THANKSGIVING AT

LONESOME HOLLOW

Seems awfully forlorn to eat a
Thanksgiving dinner all alone," said
Milly soberly, looking at the young
fellow who sat mending a harness
strap beside the blazing hearth. "I

mven't the heart to get up a big

inner for just us two."

"I don't see what else we can do.
No neighbors to invite except old

ete Sprat, and he wouldn't come. a
We might send him something by

way of being neighborly."

'And be turned away for our
pains, the woman luugneu.

You can't even go out on the
highways and hedges' and gather

in stragglers like the ancient host of

Bible fame. Maybe it is just as
well not to have all the work of
getting up a Thanksgiving dinner,
'or it seems to me that you look

tired, Milly. What's the matter?"

"Nothing. Jim, I guess I need a
ittle outing. I'll take a run across

the Hollow and be back before sup-

per."

Milly put on her cloak and went
out into the crisp Autumn after
noon. The woods were bare except
for a few torch-lik- e flames of red
which marked the presence of an
occasional gum tree. The sky was
clear, cold, and pallid, tinged with a
greenish glow where the dark for
ests rimmed the far horizon. Not

sign of human habitation was vis
ible, and not a sound broke the
vast stillness save the steady tap-ta- p

of a woodpecker. The loneli-

ness oppressed Milly strangely. For
two years she had endured it in
cheerful silence, working patiently

whatever her hand found to do

the rough little shack which had
gradually assumed a cozy, home-

like appearance. They had left
the busy, grinding East in quest of

health for her young husband, who

was slowly regaining nis lost
strength and vigor in the bracing

imate of Colorado, which alone
kept Milly's heart light and hopeful
but in spite of that joyful fact she
could not dispel a shivei of loneli-

ness when she thought of the long,
dreary Winter before them.

I'm getting morbid simply for
the want of a little company," she
said, as she walked down the un--

traveled road in the face of the
crisp north wind. 'That will never
do for you Milly Bennet. For Jim's
sake you musn't give way to such
foolishness."

Suddenly Milly's ear caught the
sound of chopping which seemed to
come from the Hollow beyond the
divide. She turned and made her
way easily through the leafless
thicket, walking briskly over the
hill and down the opposite descent
until she distinctly heard voices.
Further on. at the edge of a natural i

clearing, sne came upon a party oi
travelers campea Desiae a newiy
kindled hre, where a lean, gaunt
appearing reiiow busied himself
w.u. p.cpuauvu, n iuc cvC m.S
meal, i hey were eight in all, a
rough, unkempt lot in leathern
jackets and rusty boots. Beside
the cook lay a bag of flour, a rash-
er of bacon and two jugs stopped
with corncobs.

Milly stopped abruptly when she
found herself observed by curious
eyes of eight strangers, then chang- -

ed her mind and crossed the icy
little brook and made her way
toward the fire.

A big. black-whisper- man drop
ped his armful of horsefeed and
looked at her piercingly. "Lost?"
he asked brusquely.

"No. I live two miles up the
divide. I happened to hear you
chopping, and stopped out of cu
riosity.

The man's Insistent gaze annoy -

ed her. but the forlorn, Caunt ap

T

pearance of the iittle group incited
a little throb of pity and made her
think gratefully of her own cozy,

cheerful little shack, with Jim
waiting for her beside the glowing

hearth.
"I suppose you are simply camp-

ing here for the night," she veutur-ed- .
looking about at the meagre

comforts of the camp.
"Well, no," answered the black-browe- d

man who impressed her at
once as being spokesman of the
party. "We came down to prospect

bit. There's talk of gold in this
claim, and if it's worth our while
we may set up for a week or two."

'Oh, then, you'll be here over
Thanksgiving, won't you? I'd like
to have you all take dinner with
us tomorrow."

The man looked at his fellows
with a curious smile, half question-
ing, half credulous. "It's rather un-

expected," he remarked humor-
ously.

"Oh, we're all neighbors out here,
you know," Milly explained cordial-
ly. "My husband would be very
glad to have you with us. We are
from the East, and we're used to
having company for Thanksgiv-
ing."

"Your husband is a prospector,
too. I take it?"

"Oh, no. He came out here for
his health two years ago, when he
was all run down with overwork.
We expect to stay here until he's
quite well."

"We didn't notice any houses as
we passed along. Where do you
live?"

"Two miles below here, on the
Sunrise road, not on the trail. Will
you come over

"Well, being as you're so kind as
to take the trouble to invite us
we'll be glad to accept your hos
pitality, and thank you."

"Very well. I shall expect you
promptly at 12. There are eight
of you, aren't there? I want you
all, remember. Now. I'll go, for
the walk is rather long. You cross
the hill and go straight south til
you reach the Sunrise wagon road,
which will take you directly to our
shack, going west. Good-nigh- t"

Milly returned in great good spir
its. Jim looked dubious at hrst,
but he was loth to damp the ardor
of his good little helpmeet by voic-

ing his doubts as to the wisdom of
inviting eight strangers to their
home.

"You don't mind, do you Jim?"
Milly asked anxiously.

"Not a bit. If it pleases you let's
nave them by all means."

"You should have seen them!
Great, gaunt, hungry-lookin-g fellows
who probably haven't had a good

dinner for a year. I do believe
Providence sent me across their
path expressly to give them a
treat."

j nope we have en0ugh stuff on
hand said cautious jirQt It wm
take a heap t0 satisfy eight hungry
me vou vnow

,1()f course W(J haveplenty W11
kill both turkeys and I'll make four
pies instead of one, and two boiled
puddings besides. We'll have pota-

toes and turnips and the canned
corn I put up myself, and as much
cider as they can drink. For desert
we'll have real good coffee and iced

j may De sure, Jim, you must rig up
a table big enough to seat them
all."

They worked till bedtime that
night, peeling apples, seeding rais- -
I J 1ia tiirlrAtra TKa

next morning Milly rose long

fore dawn and and set about her
baking and brewing, while Jim put
up a big deal table that stretched

almost the length of the room, and
by noon it was set with all the lus--

; clous viands of an Eastern Thanks -

- ' giving dinner, set witn nomeiy

Just Right
By Experienced Men

'( We would like

HOW
we can kill your hogs and how much

Ham, Shoulder, Breakfast Bacon,

Lard and Sausage
you will get from your hogs

when we do the killing

When you want

Fresh EUIeats
sec us and get the best

4 F !y
platters and dishes to be sure, but
not rougher in appearance than the
men who finally seated themselves
about the steaming board. Jim
beamed hospitably from his place
at the head of the table and tried
dutifully to "act as if the company
belonged there," as Milly had said.
The black-whisker- ed fellow whom
the others addressed as Blaisedale
had the place of honor because he
seemed to be the leader of the gang
by natural selection, as the rest all
deferred to him. He watched Milly

with a curious intentness which
brought a flush to her cheek and
made her slightly uncomfortable.

"You're mighty comfortably fix-

ed for these diggings," said he pres-

ently, looking about the walls with
their homely prints and orna-

ments.
"Yes, we are rather comfortable,

thanks to Milly's ingenuity." Jim
answered with a glow of affection- -

ate pride.

"Ynn'r l.iokv to h flhle to flf--

ford such luxuries, for all those
fancy fixings are luxuries in Colo-

rado," Blaisedale remarked signifi-

cantly.

"Yes, I count myself one of the
luckiest men in the world. I owe
everything to Milly. even my life. I

was a poor law student when we
married, and when my health broke
down she simply took all responsi
bility into her own hands. It was
her money that enabled me to come
here. It's her bit of money that
we're living on now. All that she
has in the world is in the little bank
at Sunrise, where she goes once a
month to draw the necessary sum !

for our provisions. But now that
I've got to work we're making our j

way along without much help from
the bank. I tell you I hated to use
that money bad enough, but if it
hadn't been for that the Lord only!
lmnws what would have become of
me,"

Milly blushed deeply and becom-
ingly. "Why it doesn't amount to
that." said she, with a snap of her
brown fingers. "All that money in
the world would be worthless to me
if I didn't have Jim."

"I've heard a saying about a
'good wife being a treasure,' "

Blaisedale' remarked. "Your wife
proves the truth of it

The dinner was a great success.
Blaisedale, who seemed to exert a
mysterious influence over his fel-

lows, grew very talkative and en-

tertaining. He told stories of queer
places and queerer people which
savorea iammaruy wuuiuwiHiesa

I
II

to show vou

and lawbreakers, but which kept
Jim breathlessly interested until the
eight strange guests made their
adieus. When the company had
filed out of the little cabin door
Blaisedale, who was last to go, turn-
ed at the threshold and held out his
hand to Milly.

"You remind me of some one I
once knew," he said, simply, ''and
for her sake I'd like to shake hands
with you. Thank you for your hos-

pitality. You won't regret your
kindness, by the way."

"Queer fellow, that one," Jim re-

marked, as he watched the gang re-

cede down the wintry road. "You
may be sure he has a strange his-

tory behind him."

That night when Jim and Milly

sat talking beside their cheerful
hearth, a scrap of white paper crept
mysteriously under the door. Jim
rose hurriedly and threw back the
door, but no one was in sight, and
not a sound broke the deep stillness

f the CV niht- -

Milly read the note over his shoul-
der, and this is what it said:

Some curious whim prompts me
to tell you that it was our intention
to break into and rifle the little
eggshell bank at Sunrise before
quitting these diggings, but for the
sake of Milly's "bit of money" it
shall go unharmed. Thanking you
for a pleasant hour. Blaisedale.

HELEN F. HUNTINGTON.

Mrs. Susan E. Boarman left Fri-

day for Peotone, 111., where she ex-

pected to spend several weeks with
Dr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Banks.

We have a good opening for a
live man. Address Singer Machine
Co., Hannibal, Mo. 11-2- 5.

Mrs. D. L Feaster, of Greensburg,
Kan., has been spending several
dava with her brother. George
Chipman and wife.

Carl Hunerwadel, of Hunting,
ton, Ind., was called to this city by
the death of his sister, Mrs. John
L Green and then remained with
his parents several days.

Call E. Y.

When you want your sales cried
and want CoL W. T. YouelL call up
Elbert Yates at the F. & M. Bank
and he will give you dates. Re
member and call E. Y.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank the farmers
and fanners wives for their liberal
patronage. We will call on them
again in the future. . ,

NEW YORK POULTRY CO.


